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Abstract  
The success rate of students is an important indicator of the quality of the educational service 
offered in а higher education institution (HEI). University decision-makers need reliable data 
on the success rate of students in order to formulate specific and coherent decisions to further 
improve students' academic performance. This is where data analytics can be of invaluable 
help, as it supports a data-informed decision-making. For the needs of the most relevant 
decision making bodies in Bulgarian HEI (programme managers, deans and rector) this paper 
offers a data analytics software tool for monitoring student success in a timely manner and 
make timely data-driven decisions to increase retention rate and improve student success rate. 
The tool is based on three models with indicators for monitoring the student success 
correspondingly for each of the three types of decision-making bodies. The paper presents also 
the results of experimental tests with the models and the tool conducted on the basis of the 
information infrastructure of a Bulgarian university. 
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1 Introduction 

Nowadays, many higher education institutions (HEIs) receive funding based on the number of 
students, and their managers are looking for ways to reduce dropouts and provide a quality education 
that prepares students well for the labour market so that HEIs are attractive to prospective students. For 
this reason, the continuous monitoring of student success is among the main activities for each HEI.  

Performing such monitoring by relying solely on traditional practices is no longer enough. On the 
one hand, data collection and analysis require human resources involvement and manually perusing 
endless data streams. On the other hand, the presented data are up-to-date at the time of the monitoring 
and do not provide information about the current state of HEI. Because of this, contemporary HEIs are 
increasingly looking for solutions which extract data from information systems and allow HEIs to 
optimize ongoing processes and make data-driven decisions.  

Data analytics tools consolidate information from different sources to provide the big picture of 
trends and patterns that leadership teams can use to evaluate and streamline processes and create 
efficiencies [1].  

Using data analytics tools, managers can find hidden patterns in educational information and collect 
evidence to support informed decision-making at each level in HEIs [2, 3, 4]. Some universities [4, 5] 
integrate analytics techniques with their decision support systems to help managers develop decision-
making processes and collaterally improve student performance. These tools deepen the awareness of 
HEIs managers of students' success rates and allow them to track tuition trends over time and address 
program performance at an institutional level [6]. The governing bodies have access to aggregate data 
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for students' achievements [7], which they can analyse to improve the quality of education, students 
support and institution efficiency [8]. These data allow managers to monitor students' progress [4], 
identify at-risk and struggling students [9, 10, 11] and predict which students will or will not graduate 
[12, 13]. HEIs managers could use this information to identify the reasons for low grades and develop 
intervention plans that prevent a student from failing, stimulates students to achieve higher results [9], 
reduce the drop-out rate [14, 15, 16], improve students' completion rate [2, 10, 11, 17, 18]. Tools allow 
managers to identify the most effective programs and to gain a deeper understanding of what student 
success looks like in an institution. 

All data can be disaggregated by different characteristics of students (e.g., age, income, gender) to 
understand better students’ experiences, identify barriers and compare achievement gaps. 
Disaggregating student data enable HEIs to see trends in students’ behaviour and achievement, compare 
performance from different student groups and study where aggregate data are masking discrepancies 
to reduce performance differences among groups while increasing excellence for all [19, 20]. For 
example, if student survey results show a gender divide in graduation rates, it might be efficient to have 
gender-specific targeted drop-out prevention.  

In this way, data analytics tools can help strengthen the bond between students and the university, 
increase graduation rates [6, 21, 22], strengthen the social commitment of students to the university, 
overcome inequalities in learning progress and outcomes, and enhance the learning process to meet the 
students learning requirements [6, 23, 24].  

Some researchers view data analytics as a tool for providing awareness to improve the curricula and 
increase the quality of study programs and educational practice in general [25, 26, 27]. HEIs managers 
can be alerted when a specific course is experiencing larger-than-normal dropouts, allowing them to 
investigate the cause and identify whether it is a problem with the standard of teaching, the lecturer or 
something else. Tools extract knowledge from educational data and help HEIs managers identify 
courses and programmes that more closely meet the needs and preferences of students [12], determine 
the most effective teaching techniques, and provide insights into how teachers can reflect on their 
teaching practice to affect learning outcomes [28, 29]. Such tools help managers to improve the teaching 
staff selection [18] and evaluate the work of teachers (incl. assessment methods and feedback [9]) and 
take measures to improve the quality of the training and teaching methods [30, 21, 22], update the 
curricula and organize learning resources more efficiently, and thus to provide students with a better 
studying environment [13]. HEIs managers can use data analytics tools to examine whether the most 
recent curriculum and instruction adjustments improve the performance of weak students. In addition, 
they can use data analytics tools to improve cost reduction [18], address the desire for accountability 
for the various institutional stakeholders [31, 32], and achievement of the HEIs' strategic goals [18]. 

Data analytics tools can be used as a planning and monitoring tool [33], e.g. for modelling the 
number of students' plans and monitoring the year outcomes. Tools allow managers to track the current 
performance against the strategic goals, examine trends in student lifecycle, make forecasts, and 
evaluate facts and figures for an efficient ROI. Leadership must assess performance against plans to 
take action and be prepared to act on predictive findings, develop risk reduction plans and implement 
targeted interventions or other support. Data analytics tools provide capabilities for generating and 
distributing different reports, including HEIs annual performance reports. Results from the annual 
reports unlock and provide meaningful summarised historical data to assist HEIs managers answer 
tactical questions for making timely data-driven decisions across all departments and divisions [6, 28, 
34] and determine whether the measures taken to retain students and improve the quality of education 
are effective and sustainable. Data analytics tools help HEIs make benchmark comparisons across HEIs 
and student groups. From the institutional perspective, the results allowed for establishing a competitive 
strategy to improve the HEIs rank among other universities and enhance its reputation [35].  

Worldwide, HEIs leaderships have expanded data-driven decision-making to many aspects of their 
activities and continue extending them [1]. They are applying data analytics tools to identify at-risk 
students and reduce drop-out rate (New York Institute of Technology [9], Marist College [9], University 
of New England [36], University of Wollongong [37], Rio Salado College [38], Bowie State University 
[39], Strayer University [40], University of South Australia [41]), provide better feedback and facilitate 
teacher-student interactions (Northern Arizona [42], University of Edinburgh [38]), identify effective 
teaching strategy (University of Maryland Baltimore County [9]), track student outcome (Oxford 
Brookes University [9]), track student engagement and predict student success (Open University 
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Australia [9], University of Bedfordshire [43], California State University [44], Harvard University 
[45], Purdue University [9], University of East London [43], University of Edinburgh [38], University 
of Adelaide [46]), improve student success and graduation rate (University of Derby [43], Nottingham 
Trent University [47], Edith Cowan University [48], Grinnell College [49], Bowie State University 
[39], Paul Smith’s College [50], Charles Darwin University [51], Open University [43]), advise learners 
on the best possible completion options (University of North Bengal [52]), improve HEI evaluation 
results (Manchester Metropolitan University [43]). In Bulgaria, research in using data analytics tools in 
universities is at a very early stage. Some experiments for using data analytics tools to increase the 
effectiveness of monitoring, management, quality assurance and evaluation of training delivered to all 
management groups which make decisions in universities have been done at the University of Plovdiv 
[53] and the University of National and World Economy [33]. 

All this motivates the development of data analytics tools for monitoring students’ success that will 
extract and analyse data about academic staff and allow different stakeholders (e.g. programme 
managers, deans and vice-deans, rector and vice-rector) to monitor the student success and make timely 
data-driven decisions to increase retention rate and improve institutional processes in many aspects. 
The paper presents three models for monitoring the student success and a correspondent software tool 
designed for the needs of decision making bodies in Bulgarian HEI (programme managers, deans and 
rector). The tool allows them to monitor student success in a timely manner and make timely data-
driven decisions to increase retention rate and improve student success rate. In addition, the tool can 
also significantly assist in the preparation of self-assessment reports with data for student for the need 
for external quality assessment in HE. Research and experiments with the models and the tool are 
conducted on the basis of the information infrastructure of the University of Plovdiv “Paisii 
Hilendarski”. 

2 Indicators for data collection 

On the basis of a literature review in the field [1-53] and available data in potential data sources are 
proposed 3 models for monitoring students’ success with a set of indicators that serve as a business 
logic basis of the developed data analytics tool (see Section 3). The three models are developed 
correspondingly for the needs of three different levels of the university decision making bodies – 
programme managers (PM), deans (D) and rector (R) – called bellow stakeholder groups. Those models 
define what type of data should be collected from the institutional information infrastructure that 
decision making bodies of the institution will be able to use to track data for students results for different 
purposes, e.g. monitoring, analysis, intervention, etc., but finally to improve the quality of training in 
HEI and graduation rates.  

Each model includes indicators of two levels. Indicators from Level 1 represent the subject to which 
the collected and aggregated data relate – student success during training, student success in graduation, 
gender gap. These indicators group together a set of Level 2 quantitative indicators whose values are 
extracting from the university information systems. Table 1 presents the three models and their 
indicators of Level 1 and Level 2. Those indicators of Level 2 that are part of the model for the relevant 
stakeholder group are indicated with “+”. 

Table 1: Model for monitoring student success 

Indicator – 
Level 1 

Indicator – Level 2 PM D R 

1. Student 
success  
during the 
training 

Number/ratio of students who have successfully completed the academic year 
and have passed to the upper course per faculty 

 + + 

Number/ratio of students who have successfully completed the academic year 
and have passed to the upper course per study programme 

+ + + 

Number/ratio of students who have successfully completed the academic year 
and have passed to the upper course per professional field 

  + 

Number/ratio of dropped out students per faculty  + + 
Number/ratio of dropped out students per study programme + + + 
Number/ratio of dropped out students per professional field   + 
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Indicator – 
Level 1 

Indicator – Level 2 PM D R 

Average grade of students at the end of each academic year per faculty  + + 
Average grade of students at the end of each academic year per study 
programme 

+ + + 

Average grade of students in current academic year per subject +   
Number/ratio of students with average grade Excellent, Very good, Good, 
Satisfactory and Poor per study programme 

+ +  

Number/ratio of students with average grade Excellent 6.00 per study 
programme 

+ +  

Number/ratio of students with grades Excellent, Very good, Good, Satisfactory 
and Poor  in current academic year per subject 

+   

Number/ratio of students who took the final exam with grades Excellent, Very 
good, Good, Satisfactory and Poor per study programme 

+ +  

2.Student 
success  
in graduation 

Number/ratio of graduate students per faculty  + + 
Number/ratio of graduate students per study programme + + + 
Number/ratio of graduate students per professional field   + 
Average grade of students in graduation per study programme + + + 
Maximum success of students in graduation per study programme + +  
Minimum success of students in graduation per study programme + +  
Number/ratio of graduate students with grade Excellent 6.00 per study 
programme 

+ + + 

Number/ratio of graduate students with grade Excellent 6.00 per faculty  + + 
Number/ratio of graduate students with grades Excellent, Very good, Good and 
Satisfactory per study programme 

+ +  

Number/ratio of graduate students with grades Excellent, Very good, Good and 
Satisfactory per faculty 

 + + 

Number/ratio of graduate students with grades Excellent, Very good, Good and 
Satisfactory per professional field 

  + 

3. Gender Gap 

Number/ratio of women and men among students who have completed the 
academic year and have passed to the upper course per faculty 

 + + 

Number/ratio of women and men among students  who have completed the 
academic year and have passed to the upper course per study programme 

+ +  

Number/ratio of women and men among dropped out students per faculty  + + 
Number/ratio of women and men among dropped out students per study 
programme 

+ +  

Number/ratio of women and men with average grade Excellent, Very good, 
Good, Satisfactory and Poor per study programme 

+ +  

Number/ratio of women and men with average grade Excellent 6.00 per study 
programme 

+ +  

Number/ratio of women and men with grades Excellent, Very Good, Good, 
Satisfactory and Poor  in current academic year per subject 

+   

Number/ratio of women and men who took the final exam with grades 
Excellent, Very good, Good, Satisfactory and Poor per study programme 

+ +  

Number/ratio of women and men among graduate students per faculty  + + 
Number/ratio of women and men among graduate students per study 
programme 

+ + + 

Number/ratio of women and men among graduate students per professional field   + 
Average success of women and men in graduation per study programme + + + 
Maximum success of women and men in graduation per study programme + +  
Minimum success of women and men in graduation per study programme + +  
Number/ratio of graduate women and men with grade Excellent 6.00 per study 
programme 

+ +  

Number/ratio of graduate women and men with grade Excellent 6.00 per faculty  + + 
Number/ratio of graduate women and men with grades Excellent, Very good, 
Good and Satisfactory per study programme 

+ + + 

Number/ratio of graduate women and men with grades Excellent, Very good, 
Good and Satisfactory per faculty 

 + + 
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3 Data analytics tool 

Following the proposed model (Section 2), a corresponding data analytics tool for monitoring 
student success StudAnalyst is designed, developed and implemented.  

Based on an analytical review of software solutions for extracting, analyzing and visualizing data 
from various information sources, software tools developed by TIBCO Software (JasperReport Server, 
Jaspersoft ETL and JasperSoft Studio, https://www.tibco.com/) and the Dynamic Presentation 
Framework (DPF) developed by a team working at the University of Plovdiv are selected for software 
development. The JasperSoft Studio provides a rich set of tools for design report templates that can be 
filled out with data retrieved from different sources. JasperReport Server allows users to organize 
structured repositories, access data collections and use them as data sources for the needs of JasperSoft 
Studio when generating, storing reports and presenting them in the preferred form. The server also 
propose integration with software applications through web services. DPF visualizes dynamic user-
driven views of objects in a web browser and allows connection to external sources through web 
services. 

The architecture of the StudAnalyst (see Fig. 1) has three layers – Presentation, Application and 
Data layers.  

 

Figure 1. StudAnalyst Architecture 

DPF is in the basis of the StudAnalyst Presentation Layer. DPF allows user to choose template, 
request the generation of a report and view the result (visualized report). By using XML Parser and 
Style Control Module functionalities users can modify some view attributes such as color, font size, 
etc., to visualize the report in the web browser in a user-friendly way. There are currently three separate 
user roles: Programme managers (PM), Dean/Vice-dean (D), Rector/Vice-rector (R). 

The core functionality of the Application Layer of StudAnalyst and its business logic are 
implemented through JasperSoft Studio. Important tasks from this functionality are modelling the three 
models for the needs of each stakeholder group (see Section 2) and extracting values for indicators from 
the university information systems. Solving these tasks requires an in-depth analysis of the institutional 
information infrastructure (in the case of the University of Plovdiv) that aims to determine the 
appropriate data sources, which of the stored data and how they can be extracted and analyzed to be 
used for forming values of the indicators from the proposed models. As a result of this analysis student 
information system in which results from all taken exams are stored is defined as a potential data source 
of the designed data analytic tool. Then, JasperSoft Studio is used for design and development of 
templates of reports that will collect appropriate data for the proposed indicators (see Table 1) for the 
needs of each user (Programme manager, Dean/Vice-dean, Rector/Vice-rector). Templates have been 
stored on the JasperReport Server that plays an intermediate role between the architectural layers. 
Firstly, the Client Application requests the REST services of JasperReports Server to run a chosen 
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template and generate a report through the Service Client. Then the JasperReports Server Web Service 
interface responds to HTTP requests from the DPF. 

Data Layer of the StudAnalyst includes the student information system which JasperReport Server 
addresses them to retrieve the necessary data when generating reports and the JasperReports Server 
repository itself. 

The data analytics tool fills the developed templates with data directly retrieved from the student 
information system or obtained through calculations and then generates reports depending on the user’s 
role. This is because indicators from Level 1 and 2 are the same for different stakeholder groups, but 
they differ in lower levels and this is embedded in the designed report templates, e.g. for the Indicator 
2.7. Number/ratio of graduate students with grade Excellent 6.00 per study programme the related 
data sources for acquisition of values of the indicators of Level 3 and the indicators/values themselves 
for each user role will be different (see Table 2). Therefore, the generated reports for different 
stakeholder groups contain different data retrieved from the information systems depending on the 
user’s role. 

Table 2. Indicators of Level 3 according to user role for Indicator 2.7. 

User role Input data Output Values 

PM (Programme manager) Study programme Study programme 
Year of Graduation 
Number of students graduated with Excellent 6.00 

D (Faculty Managers: Dean, Vice 
Deans) 

Without input data 
for the entire faculty 
Study programme 

Study programme 
Professional field 
Year of Graduation 
Number of students graduated with Excellent 6.00 

R (University Managers: 
Rector/Vice-Rector) 

Without input data 
for the entire 
university 
Faculty 
Professional Field 
Study programme 

Faculty 
Professional field 
Study programme 
Year of Graduation 
Number of students graduated with Excellent 6.00 

 
StudAnalyst allows users to generate reports for each indicator of the proposed models with retrieved 

values s/he wants to see the current situation in the faculty/university depending on its user role. The 
reports can also be automatically generated by the tool following the predetermined schedule and stored 
in its repository. Such automatically generated reports can be accessed by users who have access rights. 

Reports contain data presented in the form of tables and diagrams and allow users to perform various 
analyses, e.g. StudAnalyst allows vice-rectors to: 

• monitor how many students have completed the academic year and have passed to the upper 
course per faculty, study programme and professional field; 

• monitor how many students have dropped out per faculty, study programme and professional 
field; 

• track average grade of students at the end of each academic year per faculty and study 
programme; 

• monitor how many students have graduated per faculty, study programme and professional field; 
• track average grade of students in graduation per study programme; 
• monitor how many students have graduated with Excellent 6.00 per study programme and 

faculty; 
• monitor the number of graduate students with Excellent, Very Good, Good and Satisfactory 

grades per faculty and professional field; 
• monitor student success in terms of equality between women and men; 
• generate annual reports for students’ success; 
• track trends by comparing monitoring results from different periods and make data-informed 

decisions to enhance students’ success. 
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Figure 2. presents a part of report generated through the StudAnalyst tool for Indicator 3.9. 
Number/ratio of women and men among graduate students per faculty by Vice-rector. The report shows 
the number of graduated men and women and their ration in each faculty. 

 

Figure 2. Generated report 

Once the data analytics tool generates the reports, users can analyse them to make data-informed 
decisions to stimulate students to improve their success. The data in the generated report (see Figure 2) 
show that more than 75% of all graduate students in 5 faculties are women (e.g. Faculty of Chemistry, 
Faculty of Pedagogy, Faculty of Philology, Faculty of Biology, Faculty of Economics and Social 
Science) and 66.51% of students graduated in the Faculty of Physics and Technology are men. Only in 
the Faculty of Mathematics and Informatics and the Faculty of History and Philosophy the number of 
male and female graduates is approximately equal. The latter shows that the senior management of 
faculties in which the share of a certain gender is low can take measures to stimulate admission and 
graduation of the respective gender. When entering parameter values (faculty name), the generated 
reference contains only data for each study programme in the respective faculty. 

The data analytics tool automatically generates annual monitoring reports for each indicator with 
summary data for each faculty and the university. These annual monitoring reports can be viewed and 
downloaded by users who have the right to access them. The leadership can review the monitoring 
reports to identify where activities are having an impact and compare the results with those from the 
previous year to show the progress or lack of progress made. 

4 Conclusions 

The developed StudAnalyst tool allows users to monitor student success in a timely manner and 
make timely data-driven decisions to increase retention rate and improve student success rate. In 
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addition, the tool can also significantly assist in the preparation of self-assessment reports with data for 
student for the need for external quality assessment in HE. 

Currently, the StudAnalyst tool is provided for real-time testing at the University of Plovdiv. 
Representatives of all stakeholder groups are invited to use the tool to generate reports needed for the 
monitoring student success, internal and external quality evaluation and annual reports. Their feedback 
will be taken into account in the development of the final version. In the future, the functionality of the 
tool will be expanded to allow data extraction for other quantitative indicators. The next version of 
StudAnalyst will have dashboards that will allow users to participate and understand the analytics 
process by compiling data and visualising trends and occurrences. These dashboards will display data 
visualisations in a way that is immediately understood and can serve as an effective foundation for 
further dialogue. 

The tool can be adapted for the needs of each HEI, regardless of the type of the relevant university 
information systems. For this purpose, it needs to identify data analytics purposes and map the context 
at the university. 
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